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Summary Introduction
During the past 10 years, considerable progress has beenConsiderable progress has been made in the characteriza-
made in the characterization of the genetic componenttion of the genetic component of breast cancer (BC). How-
of breast cancer (BC). For many years, a family historyever, BC still remains a complex disease involving a genetic
of breast cancer was consistently reported to be one ofcomponent and many other risk factors essentially linked to
the most important risk factors for the disease (for areproductive-life factors. To search for interactions between
review, see Kelsey and Horm-Ross 1993). The risk ofgenetic and reproductive-life factors in the etiology of BC,
BC in relatives was found to vary with age at diagnosisa systematic family study was performed in two French
of BC (Claus et al. 1990, 1991; Mettlin et al. 1990), thehospitals from December 1987 to January 1990 and led to
number of affected relatives, and the unilaterality versusrecruitment of 288 families, the IGRC data (‘‘IGRC’’ refers
bilaterality of the tumor (Ottman et al. 1986). Segrega-to the Institut Gustave Roussy and Institut Curie, where the
tion analyses of large population-based family samplesdata were obtained). Detailed information on reproductive
have shown that familial aggregation of BC could befactors was recorded for probands and female ﬁrst-degree
due to the transmission of a dominant gene with a highrelatives. Segregation analysis of BC was conducted by tak-
lifetime penetrance, accounting for a minority (5%–ing into account a variable age at onset of disease, by use
10%) of cases, with the remaining cases occurring spo-of the class D regressive logistic model, as implemented in
radically (Williams and Anderson 1984; Newman et al.the REGRESS computer program. Segregation analyses of
1988; Claus et al. 1991; Iselius et al. 1991). However,BC in IGRC data showed evidence for the segregation of
more-complex mechanisms have also been suggested,a dominant gene and additional sister-sister dependence,
and several family studies have indicated genetic hetero-both when reproductive factors were ignored and when
geneity of BC, according to clinical and/or epidemiologi-they were included. A signiﬁcant interaction was detected
cal characteristics of the probands, the histologic typebetween the dominant gene and age when reproductive
of the tumor, or the presence, among family members,factors were taken into account. Among the reproductive
of cancers other than BC (Demenais et al. 1986; Gilliganfactors included in segregation analysis, parity was found
and Borecki 1986; Goldstein et al. 1987, 1988; Andrieuto interact with the dominant-gene effect, and there was an
et al. 1988; Goldstein and Amos 1990). Linkage analy-indication of an interaction, albeit not signiﬁcant, between
ses of multiple breast and breast-ovarian cancer familiesthe dominant gene and age at menarche. Whereas the usual
led to the localization of a ﬁrst BC gene, BRCA1, onprotective effect conferred on breast-cancer risk by high
17q21 (Hall et al. 1990; Narod et al. 1991). Pooledparity remained in nonsusceptible women, it disappeared
data on 214 families collected worldwide conﬁrmed thein susceptible women. The increased BC risk associated
genetic heterogeneity of BC, with BRCA1 being foundwith a late age at menarche was higher in susceptible
in 45% of BC families and in §76% of breast-ovarianwomen than in nonsusceptible women. Interactions be-
cancer families (Easton et al. 1993; Narod et al. 1995a).tween inherited predisposition to BC and reproductive fac-
A second BC gene (BRCA2), mapped to chromosometors were detected here for the ﬁrst time by segregation
13q12-13 (Wooster et al. 1994), was found to be mainlyanalysis. It would be of major interest to conﬁrm these
responsible for BC alone and for male BC (J. Feunteunresults by family studies in other populations.
and G. M. Lenoir, personal communication). Other
genes are likely to be involved, with possibly a third BC
gene on chromosome 8q (Sobol et al. 1994; Keran-
gueven et al. 1995). The identiﬁcation of the BRCA1Received January 24, 1997; accepted for publication June 16, 1997.
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between families (Easton et al. 1995). Moreover, within cently shown theoretically (Andrieu and Goldstein
1996). The goal of the present paper is to estimate thea family, there may be major variations in the expression
of the BRCA1 mutation (Goldgar et al. 1994). Rare role of genetic and reproductive factors in BC causation
and to test for interactions between these factors, byalleles on the HRAS1 VNTR locus have recently been
found to modify the risk of ovarian cancer in women segregation analysis of the IGRC data.
carrying BRCA1 mutations (Phelan et al. 1996). These
observations suggest that other genetic and nongenetic Subjects and Methods
factors may play a role in BC development.
Recruitment of Families and Data CollectionBesides genetic factors, many other risk factors for
BC have been reported (for a review, see Kelsey and From December 1987 to January 1990, a systematic
family study was conducted in two French hospitals (In-Horm-Ross 1993). Among them, reproductive variables
are well-established risk factors, including an early age stitut Gustave Roussy [IGR], in Villejuif, and Institut
Curie [IC], in Paris). Eligible probands were deﬁned asat menarche, a late age at menopause, a late age at
ﬁrst full-term pregnancy, and nulliparity when a BC is Caucasians living in France who had a recently diag-
nosed and histologically conﬁrmed BC. These probandsdiagnosed at age ú40 years. Reproductive factors such
as spontaneous and induced abortions, certain charac- were asked to participate in the study, during the ﬁrst
follow-up visits after surgery. Clinical and histologicalteristics of the menstrual cycle, and infertility are still
controversial (Brind et al. 1996; Michels and Willett data on the probands were obtained from medical re-
cords. Family data, collected from these patients, on1996; Rookus and van Leeuven 1996;Weed and Kramer
1996; Michels-Blanck et al. 1996; Wu et al. 1996; their ﬁrst-degree (parents and siblings) and second-de-
gree (uncles, aunts, and grandparents) relatives, includedHartge 1997; Melbye et al. 1997). Overall relative risks
associated with reproductive factors are Ç£2.0, and demographic characteristics (gender, date of birth, and,
if deceased, age at death and cause of death) and themechanisms underlying their effects are still obscure.
The difﬁculty in detecting relevant risk factors and in occurrence of BC and any other cancer, along with the
age at diagnosis. Epidemiological data were obtainedunderstanding their role in the etiology of BC may be
due to the heterogeneity of the population of cases stud- from the probands and their female relatives who were
given a questionnaire via the probands. The recordedied. Case-control studies have found that reproductive
factors have a different effect on the occurrence of BC, reproductive factors were age at menarche, length of
the menstrual cycle, age at ﬁrst pregnancy, number ofaccording to the presence or absence of a family history
of BC (Byrne et al. 1991; Parazzini et al. 1992; Sellers children, number of abortions (no differentiation be-
tween induced and spontaneous), and menopausal char-et al. 1992, 1993; Andrieu et al. 1993, 1995; Colditz et
al. 1993, 1996). A study of 333 North American carriers acteristics (menopausal status, age, and cause of meno-
pause). The questionnaire also included information onof BRCA1-linked markers has suggested that reproduc-
tive factors may modify BC risk (Narod et al. 1995b). cancer occurrence, with age at diagnosis and places of
medical care.To search for interactions between genetic and repro-
ductive factors in the etiology of BC, we conducted a Three hundred eighty-ﬁve patients were contacted,
and 288 of them were recruited into the study. Eighty-systematic family study of BC in two French cancer
hospitals, which led to the collection of 288 families three patients refused to participate for the following
reasons: unknown information on their family, un-selected through 288 BC probands (IGRC data). Before
conducting segregation analysis, we ﬁrst identiﬁed risk known information on the affection status of their rela-
tives, or refusal to contact their relatives. Thirteen werefactors associated with BC in this sample, by compar-
ing the BC probands to two types of controls: (1) excluded because insufﬁcient information was supplied,
and one was excluded because BC could not be veriﬁed.blood-related controls, the unaffected sisters of the pro-
bands, and (2) unrelated hospital controls (Andrieu and The 288 enrolled probands included 174 cases from IC
and 114 from IGR, with an age range at diagnosis beingDemenais 1994). With either control group, the esti-
mates of BC risk associated with reproductive factors 20–80 years (mean age 51.4 { 10.0 years). All informa-
tion was gathered õ2 years after diagnosis, for IC pro-were similar to those commonly reported, with the ex-
ceptions of age at menarche and number of abortions. bands, and õ6 years after diagnosis, for IGR probands.
Comparisons of IGR and IC probands did not show anyWith increasing age at menarche, the risk of BC in-
creased when sister controls were used but decreased difference for mean age at diagnosis, histological type
of BC, stage and inﬂammatory status of the tumor, num-when hospital controls were used. Two or more abor-
tions increased BC risk to a higher extent with sister ber of relatives, family history of BC, and distribution
of reproductive factors. Questionnaires distributed tocontrols than with hospital controls. Such differences
in risk could signify interactions between genetic sus- the relatives were returned by õ30% of second-degree
relatives and by 95% of ﬁrst-degree relatives. Analysesceptibility and these two reproductive factors, as re-
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Table 1were thus restricted to ﬁrst-degree relatives. Information
on a few dead ﬁrst-degree relatives was obtained by
Adjusted Odds Ratios of BC Associated with Reproductive Factors,
interview of the probands and contact persons in the with Use of Unaffected Sister Controls and Hospital Controls
family. More than 50% of breast malignancies reported
ODDS RATIOain ﬁrst-degree relatives could be conﬁrmed by pathologi-
(95% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL)cal records, and, in all of those but one, there was a
complete agreement between the case report and the
Sister Hospital
pathological record. Note that information on BC oc- REPRODUCTIVE FACTORS Control Controls
currence was provided by both the proband and the
Age at menarche:affected ﬁrst-degree relative and that BC has been found
õ12 years 1 1to be reported with great accuracy (concordance rate
13–14 years 1.7 (.9–3.4) 1.1 (.7–1.6)99%, between case report and pathological record; §15 years 2.6 (.9–7.6)b .8 (.5–1.4)c
Theis et al. 1994). Information on reproductive factors No. of children:
was obtained in §80% of female ﬁrst-degree relatives, None 1 1
One or two .8 (.4–1.6) .9 (.6–1.5)except for age at menarche, which was known for 55%
Three or more .5 (.2–1.0)d .4 (.2–.6)eof mothers and 78% of sisters. The proportion of miss-
No. of abortionsing data on reproductive factors among relatives was
(induced or spontaneous):
similar in the IC and IGR data. Segregation analysis was None 1 1
thus performed on the pooled set of 288 nuclear fami- One 1.6 (.8–3.4) 1.0 (.6–1.6)
Two or more 2.1 (.9–5.0)f 1.4 (.9–2.2)glies, including the probands, mothers, and sisters, with
Menopausal status:males considered as unknown.
Premenopausal 1 1Our previous case-control study (Andrieu and De-
Postmenopausal .7 (.3–1.5) .4 (.2–.6)
menais 1994), using probands of the present study as
cases and two sets of controls—probands’unaffected a Adjusted on age at interview.
b Dichotomized results, for age at menarche §15 years/£14 years,sisters and unrelated hospital controls—indicated that
were 1.70 (.79–3.65).the most relevant risk factors were age at menarche,
c Dichotomized results, for age at menarche §15 years/£14 years,number of children, number of abortions, and meno-
were .80 (.48–1.33).
pausal status (table 1). Age at menarche and number of d Dichotomized results, for number of children three or more/two
abortions led to different odds ratios, according to the or fewer, were .50 (.30–.84).
e Dichotomized results, for number of children three or more/twoset of controls used, suggesting interactions between
or fewer, were .38 (.35–.58).these factors and genetic/familial factors. A high number
f Dichotomized results, for number of abortions two or more/oneof children (three or more) had a signiﬁcant protective
or fewer, were 2.60 (1.27–5.31).
effect on BC, and menopausal status was taken into g Dichotomized results, for number of abortions two or more/one
account because it is often described as a possible con- or fewer, were 1.40 (.89–2.20).
founder. In order to limit to a reasonable number the
parameters that were to be estimated in segregation
analysis, we dichotomized all covariates, by using as planatory variables, including the person’s major ge-
notype, the phenotype of older relatives (to take intothe risk category the category leading to the highest or
smallest odds ratio and by pooling the others in the account residual family dependences [FD] of unspeci-
ﬁed origin [genetic and/or environmental]), and mea-baseline category. On the basis of data in table 1, the
baseline and at-risk categories for each covariate were sured covariates. Abel and Bonney (1990) introduced
survival-analysis concepts into the regressive modelsdeﬁned as follows: age at menarche, õ15 years of age
versus §15 years of age; number of children, fewer than to model age-dependent penetrance functions. Age at
onset is considered as a failure time, and age at exami-three versus three or more; number of abortions, less
than two versus two or more; and menopausal status, nation for unaffected subjects is considered as a cen-
sored failure time, where the measurement scale is age.premenopausal versus postmenopausal.
The period of follow-up (taken, for BC, as the period
Methods from age 20 years [provided that BC risk is negligible
at age õ20 years] to either age at onset [for affectedRegressive models.—Segregation analysis of BC was
conducted by use of the class D regressive logistic women], age at examination [for unaffected women],
or age at death [for deceased subjects]) is partitionedmodel (Bonney 1986) extended to allow for variable
age at onset of disease (Abel and Bonney 1990). The into K mutually exclusive intervals. The conditional
probability that a woman will be affected within theregressive models are constructed by speciﬁcation of
a regression relationship between each person’s phe- kth interval if she is not affected before is the hazard
function, deﬁned as l(k). From the hazard functionnotype (affected/unaffected with BC) and a set of ex-
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are derived f(k), the probability of being affected at and the sister-sister dependence (GC). Since there was no
sister with unknown affection status, the gC2 parameteran age at onset included in the kth interval,
was not needed. Interpretations of these g parameters,
which are not directly interpretable in terms of odds
f(k) Å l(k) ∏
k01
hÅ1
[1 0 l(h)] ;
ratios, can be found in the study by Abel et al. (1993).
With respect to the covariates, age was the only time-
dependent covariate, whereas the effects of the othersS(k), the probability of being unaffected at an age at
were assumed to be constant over time, since chronolog-examination included in the kth interval,
ical information on reproductive variables was not re-
corded. The length of the interval in the hazard function
S(k) Å ∏
k
hÅ1
[1 0 l(h)] ; was 1 year, and different functions of age were consid-
ered—polynomial of age and logarithm of age. The log-
arithm function was found to ﬁt the data better and was
and F(k), the probability of being affected at an age at subsequently used. Let us recall that, since BC risk is
examination included in the kth interval when age at negligible at age õ20 years, age was taken as (age 0 20
onset is unknown F(k) Å 1 0 S(k). The quantities f(k), years). For example, if we consider a susceptible woman
S(k), and F(k) are the penetrance functions used in the with genotype Aa who has an unaffected mother, one
likelihood formulation explained below. The hazard affected sister, and the following reproductive character-
function is modeled like a logistic function in which istics (age at menarche õ15 years of age, more than
the explanatory variables include the major gene (MG) three children, no abortion, and premenopausal), the
effect, the antecedents’ phenotypes, and the measured logit of her hazard function at age 40, that is within her
covariates that can be time dependent. These different 21st year of follow-up is u(21) Å aAa / gM2 / gC1
effects can be estimated simultaneously or one at a time / bageAa 1 Ln(21) / bchildrenAa .
and can be tested successively, as in classical regression Likelihood formulation.—The likelihood of a family
analyses. If we let gi be the genotype of the ith individual, of n individuals can be written as
Yj be the phenotype of the jth antecedent of i, and Xi(k)
be the vector of covariates of i within the kth interval,
then the hazard function for the ith individual in the kth L(family) Å ∏
n
iÅ1
∑
g
PgiLi(gi, Yji, Xi) ,
interval is l(k)Å exp[ui(k)]/(1/ exp[ui(k)]), where ui(k),
the logit of the hazard function, is
where Pgi is the probability of the unobserved genotypes
at the major locus, Li(gi , Yji , Xi) is the penetrance func-ui(k) Å agi / ∑
i01
jÅ1
GjiYji / bgiXi(k) ,
tion of the ith individual, given gi , Yji , Xi , and the sum
is over all possible genotypes. The probability Pgi for
individuals with no parents in the nuclear family is awhere (1) ag is the genotype-speciﬁc baseline parameter
(g Å AA, Aa, or aa, for a diallelic autosomal locus); (2) function of the allelic frequency of the deleterious allele
A, q, under the assumption of Hardy-Weinberg equilib-Gj is a vector of regression coefﬁcients on j antecedents’
phenotypes of the ith person (i.e., mother and sisters); rium. For children with parents in the family, Pgi for a
given parental mating type is speciﬁed by Mendelianand (3) bg is a vector of genotype-speciﬁc regression
coefﬁcients of covariates (here including age and repro- transmission probabilities and Elston and Stewart’s
(1971) general transmission probabilities. These trans-ductive factors). The antecedents’ phenotypes were
coded as proposed by Demenais (1991), by use of two mission parameters, denoted as tAAA , tAaA , and taaA, are
the conditional probabilities of transmitting to offspringdummy variables, so that Yj is a column vector, where
Yj Å (1 0) (the prime denotes ‘‘transpose’’) if j is affected allele A, for parental genotypes AA, Aa, and aa, respec-
tively. They are equal to 1, .5, and 0 according to theby age at examination, Yj Å (0 1) if j is unaffected by
age at examination, and Yj Å (0 0) if j has unknown Mendelian hypothesis, whereas under the general trans-
mission model they can take any value in the range 0–affection status. Each Gji parameter is a vector of two
coefﬁcients (gj1 and gj2), so that the logit is modiﬁed by 1. The penetrance function Li(gi , Yji , Xi) is equal to f(k;
gi , Yji , Xi) if i is affected in interval k, S(k; gi , Yji , Xi) ifgj1 if the antecedent j of i is affected, is modiﬁed by gj2
if the antecedent is unaffected, and remains unchanged i is unaffected in interval k, or 1 0 S(k; gi , Yji , Xi) if i
is affected in interval k and age at onset is unknown.if j has an unknown affection status. The class D model
speciﬁes four types of FD of the ith person on his on The penetrance is equal to 1 if the affection status is
unknown. Under the general class D regressive model,her antecedents: spouse (GS), father (GF), mother (GM),
and preceding siblings (GC). These dependences were re- the likelihood is a function of the following parameters:
allele A frequency (q), three genotype-speciﬁc baselineduced to two—the mother-daughter dependence (GM)
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parameters (aAA, aAa, and aaa), three transmission prob- dren, number of abortions, and menopausal status). In
the latter case, two different approaches were used toabilities (tAAA, tAaA, and taaA), three parameters speci-
fying mother-daughter (gM1 and gM2) and sister-sister deal with missing covariates. The ﬁrst one excludes sub-
jects with missing covariates (the ‘‘complete-subject(gC1) dependences, and bg (g Å AA, Aa, and aa) regres-
sion coefﬁcients for covariates including age and repro- method,’’ or ‘‘CS method’’). The second one (the ‘‘miss-
ing-indicator method,’’ or ‘‘MI method’’) creates twoductive factors.
The likelihood function was corrected for the ascer- dummy variables for each covariate: a missing-value in-
dicator, which is equal to 1 for missing and 0 for atainment bias by use of the approach proposed by Elston
and Sobel (1979). Given the ascertainment scheme for known value, and a second variable, which is equal to
1 for the exposed subjects and 0 for the others (nonex-a nuclear family through one BC offspring, the probabil-
ity p of an affected woman being a proband was set posed subjects and subjects with a missing value).
at .01.
Hypothesis testing.—Parameter estimates and tests of Results
hypotheses were performed by use of maximum-likeli-
The results of segregation analyses are presented inhood methods. The likelihood of the IGRC data was
tables 2 and 3, in which reproductive factors are ignoredmaximized under different models, always including co-
and taken into account, respectively.variates effects and, according to the hypotheses tested,
an MG effect and/or residual FD. The ﬁrst class of mod-
Segregation Analysis of BC When the Effects ofels (I) is a sporadic model with no FD and no MG effect;
Reproductive Factors Are Ignoredthe second class of models (II) includes FD but no MG
effect; the third class of models (III) is an MG model There is strong evidence for FD (model II-5 vs. model
I; x23 Å 63.0, P õ 1005). A model including both mother-without residual FD; and the fourth class of models (IV)
includes both an MG effect and residual FD. Two addi- daughter and sister-sister dependences ﬁts signiﬁcantly
better than a model with either sister-sister dependencetional models, including a major factor and residual FD,
are used to test transmission of this major effect: (1) a only (II-2 vs. II-5; x22 Å 12.5, P Å .002) or mother-
daughter dependence only (II-1 vs. II-5; x21 Å 20.0, Pmodel with no parent-offspring transmission of the ma-
jor factor, in which the three transmission probabilities õ 1005). Moreover, a model assuming no change in risk
when the mother is unaffected (gM2 Å 0) ﬁts the dataare equal (model V), and (2) the general transmission
model, in which the three transmission probabilities are (II-4 vs. II-5; x21 Å 1.8), whereas a model assuming an
equal change in risk regardless of whether the motherestimated (model VI). Nested models were compared by
use of likelihood-ratio tests. Segregation of the MG can is affected or unaffected (gM1 Å gM2) is rejected (II-3 vs.
II-5; x21 Å 11.7, P Å .0006). Thus, the model that bestbe inferred if three consecutive tests lead to the following
conclusions: (1) rejection of model II as compared with ﬁts FD includes the gM1 parameter estimated at 1.63
{ 0.51 and the gC1 parameter estimated at 2.96 { 0.34.model IV; (2) failure to reject the Mendelian transmis-
sion hypothesis when compared with the general trans- A dominant-gene effect was detected (II-4 vs. IV-2; x22
Å 30.2, P õ 1005) in the presence of FD. A dominantmission model (i.e., model IV vs. model VI); and (3)
rejection of the hypothesis of no transmission of the mode of inheritance for this gene ﬁtted as well as a more
general codominant model, whereas a recessive mode ofmajor factor when compared with the general model
(i.e., model V vs. model VI). Gene-covariate interactions inheritance was rejected (P õ .02) (results not shown).
In addition to this major effect, a residual sister-sisterwere tested within model IV (or model III) by compari-
son of submodels in which the bg’s were set equal to the dependence was signiﬁcant (III vs. IV-2; x21–2 Å 22.9, P
õ 1005), whereas the mother-daughter dependence con-same estimate of b, whatever g (no interaction), versus
models in which three (or two) bg’s were estimated (in- verged to 0. An interaction between this major effect
and age was not signiﬁcant (IV-2 vs. IV-3; x21 Å 1.8).teraction). Likelihood computations were performed
with the REGRESS computer program (Bonney et al. When compared with the general transmission–proba-
bility model, Mendelian transmission of this major effect1988; Demenais and Lathrop 1994), which incorporates
the regressive approach in the ILINK program of the ﬁtted the data (IV-2 vs. VI; x23 Å 1.4), whereas the hy-
pothesis of no parent-offspring transmission of the ma-LINKAGE package (Lathrop and Lalouel 1984) and
uses the GEMINI optimization routine (Lalouel and Yee jor effect was rejected (V vs. VI; x22 Å 26.0, P õ 1005).
Thus, familial transmission of BC can be accounted for1980).
Strategy of analysis.—Two types of segregation analy- by segregation of a dominant gene plus residual sister-
sister dependence. The estimated frequency of the delete-ses were conducted, by (1) considering only age, as a
time-dependent covariate, and (2) considering age, as a rious allele is .0006. The cumulative BC risk for geneti-
cally susceptible women is .25 by age 55 years and .98 bytime-dependent covariate, plus the four dichotomized
reproductive factors (age at menarche, number of chil- age 75 years. The proportion of nonsusceptible women
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Table 2
Segregation Analysis of BC, by Use of Class D Regressive Model When Reproductive Factors Are Ignored
Model q aAaa aaa gM2 gM1 gC1 b
age
Aa
b bageaa tAAA tAaA taaA 02LnL/cc
I [Sporadic] [0] 020.76 [ÅaAa] [0] [0] [0] 4.07 [ÅbageAa ] . . . . . . . . . 92.8
II [no MG, FD]:
1. gM2, gM1, gC1 Å 0 [0] 024.33 [ÅaAa] 2.70 4.55 [0] 4.52 [ÅbageAa ] . . . . . . . . . 49.8
2. gM2 Å gM1 Å 0, gC1 [0] 023.02 [ÅaAa] [0] [0] 2.10 4.53 [ÅbageAa ] . . . . . . . . . 42.3
3. gM2 Å gM1, gC1 [0] 022.91 [ÅaAa] 0.49 [ÅgM2] 2.40 4.51 [ÅbageAa ] . . . . . . . . . 41.5
4. gM2 Å 0, gM1, gC1 [0] 024.44 [ÅaAa] [0] 1.63 2.96 4.52 [ÅbageAa ] . . . . . . . . . 31.6
5. gM2, gM1, gC1 [0] 025.28 [ÅaAa] 1.18 3.37 2.59 4.57 [ÅbageAa ] . . . . . . . . . 29.8
III [dominant MG,
no FD] .0006 020.95 026.86 [0] [0] [0] 5.07 [ÅbageAa ] [1] [.5] [0] 24.3
IV [dominant MG / FD]:
1. gM2 Å gM1 Å 0, gC1 .0006 021.91 026.97 [0] [0] 2.33 5.31 [ÅbageAa ] [1] [.5] [0] 1.4
2. gM2 Å 0, gM1, gC1 .0006 021.90 026.97 [0] r.0 2.33 5.31 [ÅbageAa ] [1] [.5] [0] 1.4
3. MG 1 age, gC1 .0006 019.56 028.11 [0] [0] 2.30 4.56 5.58 [1] [.5] [0] 0.4
V [nontransmitted
dominant major
effect / FD] .0006 016.40 024.00 [0] [0] 2.11 4.81 [ÅbageAa ] r0.0 [ÅtAAA] [ÅtAAA] 26.0
VI [general transmission
of dominant major
effect / FD] .0006 022.10 027.41 [0] [0] 2.42 5.40 [ÅbageAa ] .70 .40 .0 .0
NOTE.—Parameters in square brackets were ﬁxed at the value indicated.
a aAA Å aAa.
b bageAA Å bageAa .
c c Å 02,231.1.
among affecteds (phenocopies) reaches 98% by age 75 not signiﬁcant, except for the number of children (IV-2
vs. IV-4; x21 Å 5.7, P Å .017). However, whereas esti-years.
mates of regression coefﬁcients (b) in susceptible and
Segregation Analysis of BC When Reproductive nonsusceptible women were similar for number of abor-
Factors Are Taken into Account tions and menopausal status, they differed for age at
The results presented in table 3 correspond to the menarche, although not signicantly (bAa Å 1.75 { 0.68
CS strategy for missing covariates—that is, the person’s and baa Å .36 { .48, for an age at menarche §15 years).
affection status is coded as unknown if a covariate is As before, with respect to the general transmission
unknown. These results are similar to those previously model, Mendelian transmission of the dominant major
found. Tests of the different patterns of FD showed that ﬁtted the data well (IV-4 vs. VI; x23 Å 1.3), and the
the best-ﬁtting model included a change in risk when a hypothesis of no parent-offspring transmission was re-
mother is affected (gM1) and a change in risk when a jected (V vs. VI; x22 Å 29.1, P õ 1005). When the MI
sister is affected (gC1), with gM1 estimated at 1.79 { 0.74 method for missing covariates was used, the conclusions
and gC1 estimated at 3.52 { 0.61. This model is signiﬁ- of segregation analysis were similar, except for the inter-
cant compared with the sporadic model (I vs. II; x22 action between age and MG effect, which was not sig-
Å 39.9, P õ 1005). Again, when an MG effect was in- niﬁcant (results not shown).
cluded in the model, the mother-daughter dependence
Comparison of Segregation Analysesconverged to 0. There was signiﬁcant evidence of a dom-
inant effect (II vs. IV-1; x22 Å 15.1, P Å .0005) plus Thus, the general conclusion was the same when re-
productive factors were taken into account and whenresidual sister-sister dependence (III vs. IV-1; x21–2
Å 14.3, P Å .0008). Interaction between age and the they were ignored: there was evidence for segregation
of a dominant gene plus sister-sister dependence. More-dominant major effect became signiﬁcant in this analysis
(IV-1 vs. IV-2; x21 Å 5.9, P Å .015). The effects of repro- over, analyses repeated by including reproductive fac-
tors one at a time in the model led to conclusions similarductive factors were globally signiﬁcant under the model
of FD, both with no MG (x24 Å 18.9, P Å .0008) and to those obtained when all of them were considered
together in the model. The estimate of the deleterious-when theMG effect was included (x24 Å 17.5, PÅ .0015)
(results not shown). Interactions between the dominant allele frequency was similar in all analyses (q Å .0006).
However, inclusion of reproductive factors led to a vari-major effect and each of the reproductive factors were
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Table 3
Segregation Analysis of BC, by Use of Class D Model When Reproductive Factors Are Taken into Account
AGE AT MENARCHE: NO. OF CHILDREN: NO. OF ABORTIONS: MENOPAUSAL
§15 YEARS VS. THREE OR MORE VS. TWO OR MORE VS. STATUS: POST-
£14 YEARS TWO OR FEWER ONE OR FEWER VS. PRE-
MODEL aAaa aaa gM1 gC1 b
age b
Aa b
age
aa b
menarche b
Aa b
menarche
aa b
children b
Aa b
children
aa b
abortion b
Aa b
abortion
aa b
meno. b
Aa b
meno.
aa tAAA tAaA taaA 02LnL/cc
I [sporadic] 024.01 [ÅaAa] [0] [0] 5.15 [ÅbageAa ] .515 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] 0.975 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .504 [ÅbabortionAa ] 0.517 [Åbmeno.Aa ] . . . . . . . . . 67.9
II [FD], gM2 Å 0, gM1, gC1 028.09 [ÅaAa] 1.79 3.52 5.48 [ÅbageAa ] .638 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] 01.088 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .685 [ÅbabortionAa ] .087 [Åbmeno.Aa ] . . . . . . . . . 28.0
III [dominant MG, no FD] 023.78 029.73 [0] [0] 5.95 [ÅbageAa ] 1.238 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] 01.402 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .308 [ÅbabortionAa ] 0.089 [Åbmeno.Aa ] [1] [.5] [0] 27.2
IV [dominant MG / FD]:
1. No interaction
between MG and
age, gM1, gC1 024.01 028.97 r0 2.41 5.95 [ÅbageAa ] .661 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] 01.182 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .540 [ÅbabortionAa ] .349 [Åbmeno.Aa ] [1] [.5] [0] 12.9
2. Interaction between
MG and age,
gM1 Å 0, gC1 018.92 032.06 [0] 2.57 4.21 6.64 .684 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] 01.115 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .580 [ÅbabortionAa ] .230 [Åbmeno.Aa ] [1] [.5] [0] 7.0
3. Interaction between
MG and menarche,
gC1 019.79 031.78 [0] 2.28 4.42 6.57 1.75 .36 01.129 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .598 [ÅbabortionAa ] .385 [Åbmeno.Aa ] [1] [.5] [0] 4.2
4. Interaction between
MG and children, gC1 018.78 031.62 [0] 2.79 4.04 6.54 .722 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] .05 01.5 .672 [ÅbabortionAa ] .263 [Åbmeno.Aa ] [1] [.5] [0] 1.3
5. Interaction between
MG and abortion,
gC1 018.92 032.05 [0] 2.58 4.20 6.63 .684 [ÅbmenarcheAA ] 01.111 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .63 .56 .233 [Åbmeno.Aa ] [1] [.5] [0] 7.0
6. Interaction between
MG and menopause,
gC1 018.75 032.13 [0] 2.56 4.13 6.68 .696 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] 01.111 [ÅbchildrenAa ] .584 [ÅbabortionAa ] .35 .14 [1] [.5] [0] 7.0
V [no transmitted
dominant major effect
/ FD] 027.27 027.35 [0] 2.49 5.72 7.59 .622 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] .91 01.2 .761 [ÅbabortionAa ] 0.106 [Åbmeno.Aa ] r.0 [ÅtAAA] 29.1
VI [transmission of
dominant major effect
/ FD] 019.42 031.34 [0] 2.97 4.37 6.48 .752 [ÅbmenarcheAa ] .26 01.6 .566 [ÅbabortionAa ] .293 [Åbmeno.Aa ] .9 .3 .0 0
NOTE.—Parameters in square brackets were ﬁxed at the value indicated.
a aAA Å aAa.
b bxAA Å bxAa.
c c Å 01,822.5.
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ation in BC risk with age, a BC risk that differed signiﬁ-
cantly between susceptible and nonsusceptible women
(bageAa Å 4.21{ 0.49 and bageaa Å 6.64{ 0.72, respectively).
The ratio of the hazard functions, calculated in suscepti-
ble and nonsusceptible women, was higher at younger
ages than at older ages (this ratio was 124 at 45 years
of age, 48 at 55 years, and 20 at 65 years), showing
that the gene has a greater effect in younger women.
Calculations of the lowest BC cumulative risks (values
of dichotomous reproductive covariates set at 0 for those
increasing BC risk and set at 1 for those decreasing BC
risk) and highest BC cumulative risks (values of dichoto-
mous reproductive covariates set at 0 for those decreas-
ing BC risk and set at 1 for those increasing BC risk)
indicate that the risk of developing BC in susceptible
women increases from .03 by age 40 years to .56 by age
80, in the lowest-risk group, and from .02 to .99, in the
highest-risk group. This increase in risk, by the same
ages, in nonsusceptible women varies from 7.1006 to
.03, in the lowest-risk group, and from 5.1005 to .16,
in the highest-risk group (ﬁg. 1).
Figure 2A–D illustrates the effect of each reproduc-
tive factor on BC risk, with and without an interaction
between the BC gene and the reproductive factor, in
susceptible and nonsusceptible women. Cumulative
risks were similar for menopausal status and number of
abortions (ﬁg. 2A and B), whether an interaction with Figure 1 Effect of covariates on BC cumulative risk. Cumulative
risks of BC as a function of age in susceptible (i.e., Aa) and nonsuscep-the BC gene was taken into account or was ignored. The
tible (i.e., aa) women, with and without the effects of reproductivehazard function was multiplied by 1.3 in postmeno-
factors. Unbroken lines ( ) denote BC risks when reproductivepausal women, compared with premenopausal women;
factors are not included in the analysis [u(k) Å ag / bage(k)]; dottedand it was multiplied by 1.8 in women who had under- lines (rrr) denote baseline BC risks when reproductive factors are
gone two or more abortions, compared with those who included [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k)]; lines with circles (—) denote the
lowest BC risks when reproductive factors are included (values ofhad had fewer than two abortions. As seen in ﬁgure 2C,
reproductive covariates increasing BC risk are set at 0 and those de-although interaction between age at menarche and the
creasing BC risk are set at 1) [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k) / bchildren]; andBC gene was not signiﬁcant, the increase in risk associ-
broken lines (– – –) denote the highest BC risk when reproductive
ated with an age at menarche §15 years was higher factors are included (values of reproductive covariates decreasing BC
in susceptible women with interaction than it was in risk are set at 0 and those increasing BC risk set at 1) [u(k) Å ag
/ bageg (k) / bmenarche / babortion / bmenopause].susceptible women without interaction, whereas it was
slightly lower in nonsusceptible women with interaction
than in nonsusceptible women without interaction. The
multiplicative factor of the hazard function for an age at protective effect of high parity remained similar with
menarche §15 years versus £14 years was 2.0 without and without interaction, the hazard function being de-
interaction, in both susceptible and nonsusceptible creased by .2 and .3, respectively, compared with that
women, whereas when the interaction was taken into in low-parity women.
account it was 5.7 in susceptible women and 1.4 in
nonsusceptible women. The change in risk associated Discussion
with the number of children is shown in ﬁgure 2D.
When the interaction between the number of children Segregation analyses of BC in the IGRC data showed
evidence for the segregation of a dominant gene andand the BC gene was taken into account, the protective
effect of having at least three children disappeared in additional sister-sister dependence, both when reproduc-
tive factors were ignored and when they were includedsusceptible women: without interaction, the hazard
function decreased by a factor of .3 in high-parity in the regressive models. A signiﬁcant gene-age interac-
tion was detected when reproductive factors were takenwomen compared with low-parity women, whereas with
interaction it was practically unchanged (multiplicative into account. These results are in agreement with previ-
ous segregation analyses of BC that have been conductedfactor 1.05). However, in nonsusceptible women, the
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in other populations by use of the mixed model (Lalouel those estimated from the French tumor registries (life-
time incidence of 5% vs. 8.8%, respectively) (Benhamouand Morton 1981; Lalouel et al. 1983), except that re-
sidual FDmodeled by a polygenic component was gener- et al. 1990). Differences in risk estimates may be due
to (a) between-sample differences in age distribution ofally not signiﬁcant (e.g., see Claus et al. 1991). As was
observed in real and simulated data (Abel et al. 1995; probands (e.g., Cancer and Steroid Hormone Study pro-
bands are 20–54 years of age, and IGRC probands areEssioux et al. 1995), we found that Mendelian transmis-
sion of the major effect ﬁtted the data of our 288 families 20–80 years of age) and to (b) the methodology used
for estimation. Mixed models assign liability classes towhen regressive models were used, whereas it was re-
jected when a preliminary analysis was conducted with affected and unaffected subjects, according to their age
at examination, with a class-speciﬁc morbid risk calcu-the uniﬁed-mixed model (results not shown). This dis-
crepancy may be due to a difference in the way in which lated from population data, whereas the regressive mod-
els (Abel and Bonney 1990) use survival-analysis con-the age of affected women is taken into account by these
models: age at onset is taken into account by regressive cepts and consider age at onset for affected subjects and
age at examination for unaffected subjects. Thus, themodels, and age at examination is taken into account
by mixed models. parameters of mixed models are constrained to ﬁt the
observed cumulative incidences of BC in the generalIn terms of parameter estimation, the susceptibility-
allele estimate of .0006 is in the lowest range of the population, whereas the parameters of the regressive
models are not constrained. Statistical properties of dif-values reported by previous segregation analyses of pop-
ulation-based samples (.0006–.003) and is in good ferent formulations of the regressive models, with re-
spect to the use of these constraints for different ascer-agreement with a recent estimate for BRCA1. The fre-
quency of BRCA1 was estimated at .0006, and it was tainment schemes, are being investigated. Comparisons
of these models also can be found in the work of Demen-suggested that the overall frequency of genes with a
similar effect (i.e., BRCA1, BRCA2, and other putative ais et al. (1992) and Abel et al. (1995).
When the covariates were taken into account in thegenes) might be close to .0008 (Ford et al. 1995). At
any rate, increasing the allele frequency by a factor of analysis, similar results were obtained, whatever the
method (CS or MI) used to deal with missing covariates,10 in our analyses did not change our conclusions. Esti-
mates of cumulative risks in susceptible women from except that interaction between the major effect and age
was detected only with the CS method. The problemsour sample are lower at younger ages (2-fold lower by
age 55 years) but slightly higher at older ages (1.2-fold raised by missing data have been widely studied in the
statistical literature (Greenland and Finkle 1995). Inhigher by age 75 years) than those obtained in the largest
series of 4,730 North American families analyzed by use general, the MI method yields estimates with smaller
standard errors than does the CS method, but it is biasedof the mixed model (Claus et al. 1991). The cumulative
incidences predicted by our estimates are lower than when the assumption of random distribution of missing
Figure 2 Effect of menopausal status, number of abortions, age at menarche, and number of children on BC cumulative risk. A, Effect
of menopausal status on cumulative risks of BC in susceptible (i.e., Aa) and nonsusceptible (i.e., aa) women. Cumulative-risk curves computed
under a model with interaction between a BC gene and menopausal status [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k) / bmenopausemenopause] are superimposed on cumulative-
risk curves computed under a model without such interaction [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k) / bmenopause]. Dotted lines (rrr) denote BC risks in
premenopausal women (i.e., the baseline category); and unbroken lines ( ) denote BC risks in postmenopausal women (i.e., the at-risk
category). B, Effect of number of abortions on cumulative risks of BC in susceptible (i.e., Aa) and nonsusceptible (i.e., aa) women. Cumulative-
risk curves computed under a model with interaction between a BC gene and number of abortions [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k) / babortiong ] are
superimposed on cumulative-risk curves computed under a model without such interaction [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k) / babortion]. Dotted lines (rrr)
denote BC risks when number of abortions is fewer than two (i.e., the baseline category); and unbroken lines ( ) denote BC risks when
number of abortions is two or more (i.e., the at-risk category). C, Effect of age at menarche on cumulative risks of BC in susceptible (i.e., Aa)
and nonsusceptible (i.e., aa) women. Dotted and broken lines denote BC risks computed under a model without interaction between a BC gene
and age at menarche [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k) / bmenarche]: dotted lines (rrr) denote BC risks for age at menarche õ15 years of age (i.e., the baseline
category); and broken lines (– – –) denote BC risks for age at menarche §15 years of age (i.e., the at-risk category). Lines with circles and
unbroken lines denote BC risks computed under a model including an interaction between a BC gene and age at menarche [u(k) Å ag
/ bageg (k) / bmenarcheg ]: lines with circles (—) denote BC risks for age at menarche õ15 years of age (i.e., the baseline category); and unbroken
lines ( ) denote BC risks for age at menarche §15 years of age (i.e., the at-risk category). For nonsusceptible women the line with circles
is superimposed on the dotted line. D, Effect of number of children on cumulative risks of BC in susceptible (i.e., Aa) and nonsusceptible (i.e.,
aa) women. Dotted and broken lines denote BC risks computed under a model without interaction between a BC gene and number of children
[u(k) Å ag / bageg (k) / bchildren]: dotted lines (rrr) denote BC risks when number of children is fewer than three (baseline category); and broken
lines (– – –) denote BC risks when number of children is three or more (i.e., the exposed category). Unbroken lines and lines with circles
denote BC risks computed under a model including an interaction between a BC gene and number of children [u(k) Å ag / bageg (k)
/ bchildreng ]: lines with circles (—) denote BC risks when number of children is fewer than three (i.e., the baseline category); and unbroken
lines ( ) denote BC risks when number of children is three or more (i.e., the exposed category).
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covariates is violated, and it requires estimation of twice segregation analysis shows evidence for interactions
with a rare gene.as many parameters for covariates. We have therefore
chosen to show results for the CS method. More-com- No obvious biological hypothesis explains the inverse
effect of a late age at menarche in women geneticallyplex methods have been proposed (e.g., Gibbs sampling)
to allow for missing data, but they rarely have been predisposed to BC. Recent studies on the BRCA1 gene
and protein functions (Holt et al. 1996; Jensen et al.applied to family data.
Among the reproductive factors included in segrega- 1996) have shown that BRCA1 is a selective growth
inhibitor of breast and ovarian cells (Holt et al. 1996),tion analysis, parity was found to interact with the BC-
gene effect, and there was an indication of a gene–age and BRCA1mRNA has been found to be induced during
mouse pregnancies (Marquis et al. 1995). As suggestedat menarche interaction, albeit not a signiﬁcant one.
Whereas the usual protective effect that high parity (at by Jensen et al. (1996), BRCA1 may be mediating the
protective effect of pregnancy by inhibiting the prolifera-least three children) has on BC risk remained in nonsus-
ceptible women, it disappeared in susceptible women. tion of breast epithelial cells, a function that is lost in
genes bearing deleterious mutations. This hypothesis,The increase in the BC risk associated with a late age at
menarche (§15 years of age) was higher in susceptible which would offer an appealing explanation of our
ﬁnding, merits further investigation.women than in nonsusceptible women.
A few case-control studies have searched for an inter- This is the ﬁrst study to detect interactions between
inherited predisposition to BC and reproductive factorsaction, in BC risk, between parity and family history.
Five of eight studies found that the effect of parity did by segregation analysis. These results need to be con-
ﬁrmed by family studies in other populations. Collec-not vary according to family history of BC (Bain et al.
1980; Sellers et al. 1992 1993; Andrieu et al. 1993; tions of large family and population data of BRCA1 and
BRCA2 carriers may also shed light on the biologicalColditz et al. 1993). The other three found no protection
from multiple births in women with a family history of mechanisms underlying these interactions.
BC (Negri et al. 1988; Parazzini et al. 1992; Colditz et
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